
In Which to Take Advantage of Our Annual Clearance and Stock-Reducin- g Sales

NO RESERVES NO EXCEPTIONS NO CONTRACT PRICES

Every Item in our entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Furnishings and ail Ready-to-We- ar Goods, all will be GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE until February

First. (Some Groceries are included at Sale Price.) We have reduced our stock a great deal during this Sale, as we have HADE GOOD, we have DELIVERED THE GOODS,

rpi I j q will show even GREATER REDUCTIONS than ever, as we are determined to reduce our stock as much as pos--1

Fiv LdSl 5 UUyS sib'e in this time. The Following Prices will surely Prove that We Mean Business, and as usual, our "Satisfaction
or Money Back" policy goes during this Sale. We are trying to do our part in building up this com-

munity, and we expect your patronage and business on business principles The Best Goods and Service for Your Money.

We say: "We Can Save You Money." Make Us Prove it to You.

Ladies' Suits and Coats LAST 8 DAYl Warm Bedding I NOTIONS I Men's Clothing
SPECIALS Last 8 Day Price

Last 8 Day Saie Prices, Less Than Half Last 8 Day Prices Lower Last 8 Day Prices Lower Than Ever
35c NewBarrettes 23c .

$30.00 to $.'15.00 Long Coats and Tailored Suits, A1Tour PJ of $5.00 Large-Siz- e Woolen Blankets $20(M) 0vercoats Q or
the best of the season's offerings, last 8 day price

ew 14 uimngs $3.98 25c NewBarrettes 18c Last 8 day price...,. py.OJ
A 53LCi OaC yd. r--r 15c NewBarrettes 10c $15.00 Overcoats 7 9ClfKOO $2-5-

0 rge Cotton Blankets, plaid or plain .JJ. Mill Ends Outings JJ1 Qft Patent Leather Belts mstgQaypnce
$25.00 to $28.50 Tailored Suits and Long Coats, Half Price ipL.zJO 10c $12.50 Corduroy Suits IJiC OC
the desirable, staple kinds, fine serges, etc. Ladies' $1.50 fine wool $2.50 Large, Soft, Tied Comforts $1.89 lOcbx. Wire Hair Pins

Last 8 day price y)LO

$19 4S Vestsand Pants, white $1.35 Medium Color, Good Size Comforts... 98c Sc $4.00 Wool-Line- d Corduroy Coats $9
! Double-breaste- d, storm collar yL,yOgOL --Size Cotton Blankets, colors 58c 10c Articles for 5c , , , 77

$17.50 to $18.50 Long Coats and Tailored Suits ,T.
Ladies Union Suits Ladies' Handkerchiefs $3'00T,B? $1.95

good sizes, desiraWeptterns Last 8 day price yg BOVS Clothing Lower Than Ev" Men's Handkerchiefs
8 day price

Rt fttK $3.50 Blanket-Line-d Covert Coat, CO ACPO'VJJ Ladies' 50c fine white Boys' $3.75 Knickerbocker Suits, 8 to 16 years itrlitw Gray, double-breaste- d, storm collar f. .- t 01 rinsripnnpH vpsts Pants tapers
$13.50 and $15.00 Long Coats $665 txtggXttU5 $2.65 5c Articles for 3c 1,75 Blanket-Line-d Covert Coats $1.35

Last 8 day prlce
children's 35c gray Boys' $2,5 Knierbocker Suits, 8 to 16 years Best Hooks and Eyes Boys' Gray Covert Lined Coats 95c

One Lot Misses' and Ladies' Coats, CQ JC Fleeced Vests & Pants $1.65 Safety Pins, all sizes" $3.00 Men's Corduroy Pants CO OC
Sma11 sizes V Common Pins Light or dark -. P

OneLot Children Coats Childrenl Sleeping
p LS"ge

FJFfft 'eet Orr" Men's Work Pants ,1,95
JOL ByS5 to 8 years Garments, 4 to 8 years gieT 12.50 and $3 Heavy Wool Shirts, dark $1.50

Flir Snrfc Last 8 Day Prices RCITinantS, Half PriCe Aa DrGoS AnLthe-cenUtem-
s Navy Corduroy Shirts, 2 pockets $1.50

lUI JUJllj Less Than Half Child's Knit Waists 13c Remnants to be closed out at HALF PRICE. All Go Now for 3c Men's (Samples) Soft Shirts HALF PRICE

TILE CO., Hood River, Ore.
GVVIN PROPOSES

SELLING METHOD

over and above what we have sold for
him. Iiy taking the retailers' orders
at a fixed price you can then allow the
jobbers a fair price margin of profit
and no more, but this time you have
not only limited his profit but you have

W. F. Gwin, munafter of the North-
west Fruit Exchange, in a recent ad
ilreBi before the members of the WhhIi'

forced him to buy, and you have done
it all without making him your enemy
for life, but have mad of him, too, a

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Property, Residence
Its, and Hmall Tracta Close In. For
Bttrgalna call on or add rem

T. D. TWEEDY
Hood Klver . Home Phone 147--

f;'"In conjunction with this campaign
if the advertising appropriation per-
mitted it would bu well to have a
couple of girl demonstra

W. F. Laraway

Doctor of

Ophthalmology

Over 30 years' ex-

perience.

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Ground

tors, who cuold be dressed in costume
to represent the western girl ; perhaps
in cow-g- irl costume. Merely walking
along the street would set the whole
town buzzing. Have them take bas
kets of sample apples and go from
house to house in the uetter sections of
the city, get interviews with the house
wivcs.lcave a litlu cookbook filled with
recipes, and also with some needed ed

inton Horticultural jAsaocitition, pro-
posed Rome unique methods of selling
apples. After advancing the plans for
more extensive advertming, he fcaiil in
part:

"The next move would be to select
one state in the union'in which to test
the plan. Lot us say Indiana, as the
state is not only rich und populous, hut
at the same time one of the poorest
consumers of box apples in the Union,
relatively. IndiHimpolis is a rich,
prosperous city of iiM.GfiO inhabitants.
Start, say, in Indianapolis, with the
special brand of Jonathans and Grimes
(olden. I would ship several carloads
of the brand to Indianapolis, either
placing them in storage temporarily or
else timing their arrival conveniently.

"The next step would be to send one
or two thoroughly trained, experienced
specialty salesmen there. I could lay
my hands on just the right men in a
moment. I would have a thorough
canvass of the retail grocery trade
made, and also the fruiterer trade.
There is about one grocery store to

Cigars, Tobacco
and Cigarettesucational matter on varieties, have her

sample an apple of the sort we are
selling, and then take her order on her

Reference: Over 2,000 fitted in Hood River, U.S.A.nearest grocer for a box or two.

WHITE 8ALMON.
(Krom the K.nterprlBe)

The town was gold out of sleighs the
first of the week, the fall of snow hav-
ing made them a popular mode of con-

veyance.
The Major Creek Lumber Cu. has

been busy the past two weeks trans-
porting and placing an addition to the
big Bmokestack of the mill, which will
raise it to a height of K!5 feet and
place it in the clear for a good draught.

Installation of officers, followed by a
slipper provided by the ladies of the
Eastern Star, attracted about titty to
Masonic hall Monday night, January
13. It was the annual event of the
lodge and a success in every way.

Opening in the degree of Master
Mason the lodge, with Seaman Rurtis
in the East, proceeded to the installa-
tion of the following: John (J. Wyers,
worshipful master; R. Field, senior
warden; A. H. (Jroshong, secretary ;

L. J. Wolfard, treasurer; li. M. Rus-
sell, senior deacon; Chester Craig, jun-
ior deacon ; J, C. Maclnnes and F. C.
DunniclilT, senior and junior stewards
C. VV. Dewey, tyler.

When the door is opened at the main
mess hall at the dam there is a rush
for the tables which cannot be with-
stood and if a man were to go down he
would suiter severely. Recently one of
the men in front was shoved into the
heHd of a rail. Dozens of men behind
were pushing as hard as a lot of des-
perate football players and the conse-
quence was that the man is seriously
injured internally and may not live.

A human skull with a decidedly va-
cant look greeted the editor of this
paper when he entered the office one
day last week. Alongside was a paid-u- p

subscription, which clearly indicated
that if there were any connection be-

tween the two it was no dead head into
whose empty sockets we gazed. It had
come from the snnd pit on the flat be-

low. We sent for Jake Hunt and he
failed to recognize it as ono of his
friends, but thought it might be Leaves
in the Wind, a noted beauty of 10 years
ago. The skull is that of an early Chi-
nook. There is little forehead because
of the custom of the coast Indians to

PINE GROVE .

Fine Line of Pipes
Candies and

Fishing Tackle

H. OARABRANT
OAK STREET

Rev. Carson tilled the pulpit at Odell
last Sunday morning. In the evening Delinquent List, Hood River Irrigation District

I hereby certify that the lollowln mwessmenta for the year 1912 In the Hood Elver
he preached at l ine drove.

C. M. HURLBURT
SURVEYOR

TELEPHONE 3342-- M

Sleighing parties are very much in
irrigation District, Hood Klver County, Htale t iirwjou, are iinqneat;every 2Ull of the population, fruiterers

additional. This would liuiku 1108
groceries alone in Indianapolis. Not
over to one-hal- f of these

evidnece the past week.
Several from the vicinity attended

the Union church at Odell Sunday ev-

ening and listend to an excellent ser-
mon by Rev. Hargreaves, of Hood
River.

NAME AND DESCRIPTION fawould be good stores in good parts of
town, hay about 1003 in all. The 'live
wire' salesmen can work about i!,r gro Thursday evening the Sunflower classcers in a day if he has a quick talking
proposition which this would he. In K. W. Annid. 30 acrin H. of Co. road off of E on

NW!4N and WNENWIi, except tliiltwo weeks' work one iiibii could cover It 30 6099 45 17-&0-
l

'28 00the town pretty thoroughly. IS!)2.26
2.36 1 25

EhIOH.UI W'.i
Hazel B 8. Bailln, EUK'iSWHE
Hany R. Hml, NW'.Sl&NwV.'.
ElliaCaproD, 8.1 a. N. of Creek In NW cor,

NWtt. Vol. 1. Pace atl

1167.20
48.78
tO. BO

11636

"Have this salesman explain to the
2S

2D 25

73 13

9 00
9.00

22.50

7.00
8.75

14 00

ana their mends enjoyed a merry
sleigh ride until 9:30, when they ail
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
MacPonald, by inivtation, and were
treated to a nice supper, chicken pie
and all the good things that go with
it. A delightful time was shared by
all.

J. G. Jarvis, wife and little son,
Willunt Ynt Mrmwt fritm Pnrtluml luut

grocer the extraordinary quality, ap 1.266 48pearance and merchantability of the Emma B. Carroll. Beg. NW cor. sec. 17, thencel
fc. 1( R., . 11.76 ch., W. liil) R , N. 11.76 ch. to)

86 00 88 00 I 25

1.26

117 00

24.25

191.80

34 657.46

wxiiiuiuf;
P. H. Carroll et (I, 8.29 acres in SWUNEJi

Vol. fc. Page 474
O. M. Eddie. NHNWSW,., and WVUi-- K

NW4SW..
John and Anna Edstrom, E'jSW'.NE'i

8 06

1.69

S..48
8 83

4 53

Saturday evening, after an absence of 12.2543 88
58. 50

13 5(1

18.00
74 84
81 68

20 58 50
J. A. hpplng and Rohlea. NEviNE. except N

acre below F. I. Co. dlwh
W. 8. Farrla, Beg 8W cor. HEi4' nee 17, tln-nc-

18 00 14 00 96 28

I 25
1.25

1 25

1.25

1 25

1 25

52.65

Davenports Leather Chairs
Morris Chairs

Buffets China Closets
Dining Tables

Brass Beds ' Chiffoniers

Rugs Linoleum

Andirons Brass Goods Bronze

Cut Glass and China

18.20 S 44 73 54

r.. m iv, n. m it., b. 4U K., r. 4U K., W. 6U R.,
8. 80 R. to beglnnlug

C. E. Oandy. Beg 60 R. E of NW cor. nee, 10,
thence 8. SO R., E HO R , N. MS K , W 6 R., N.
lill.W 14 R. to beelnnlnz: 4 a. F w.

E. L. Hall,8!yVNW!4-iWV- 4 and NVW4
14.63

73.13

4.50'

22 50

10 50

21 00

1.48

6 83

82 39

123.71

product, the convenience of the pack-ag-

the advantage of
with the producers to work up a box
trade, which would avoid measuring,
bags, string, etc., and save him money
all around. Under such circumstances
conditions he could afford to handle the
fruit at a reasonable profit, especially
as there would be no further waste or
loss by decay. Without going farther
into the argument, sullice to'siiy that
a 'whirlwind campaign' could.be made.

"Explain to the grocer that on a cer-
tain morning a, full-pag- e 'ad' will ap-
pear in the Indianapolis papers, writ-
ten by an expert, so as to command
instant attention by every housekeeper
in town. And that in that ad. a full
list of the grocers and fruiterers who
can supply the fruit will also appear.
That is a good ad. for the dealer. That
advertisement will state the price per
box at which the consumer can buy
this brand from the grocer. That
would be the first intelligent step ever
taken by northwestern producers to
regulate the profit of the retailer, and
it would be doing it in a way that

Llllle Hammond, Beg. SE cor.
thence N. 40 R , W. Sfi R. ft.. 6 2fi R s'i ft
W. 4it R. Vi a., 8. 16 R. 11 ft.. E 80 R. to beg.

Hood River Orchard Land Co., part BSE',
IS a. In all: b a. K. W

11.39 3 06

nearly two weeks.
Mabry Jackson had the misfortune

to lose a valuable horse last Friday
afternoon.

The Amicus club met with Mrs. Joe
Vannier Jan. H, in a very pleasant ses-

sion.
The Sunflower class held a song ser-

vice at the home of their teacher, Mrs.
J. MacPonald, for the benefit of her
mother, Mrs. Kirk, at the close of the
Sunday school last Sunday morning.

Recently Mrs. J. O. Mark received
the sad tidings of the death of her
brother, Mr. Hoover, who resided in
Montana, and accompanied by her hus-

band left at once to attend the funeral,
being absent several days.

A. I. Mason, on his return from Port-
land, gave a good report of the good
mull mpptinp und of tho hflntiilt't lip nt- -

3S.03

29. 25
27.80

1.26

1 25
1 25

1 91

268.75
8.75

f. H. Irwin, W'iWiiVISi.sW1;
8. Johnnou, NW,N W',.vK
UK Kellogg, etal, B'jNE.SWJ; and NW;j

11.70

9 00
8 55
9 00

27.00
4 III

27.01)

2 35;
2 in
SjlO

!l0

S iio
alio

7.11' l.a28 0087 75
14 3
87.75

.hI 1

66 43

41 41
48 61
50 60

151 14
21 84

140 11

81.68

132.76

81 68
62 44

n rji" vr
Harry UaVeln. i'

J. K Uocke, W. . acre NLSW',
Grace E. McClaln, Wu:SW'l4NK'.4. .

6 8i 1.25
58 50 18 00 83 125

F. r . McCrea. MiMW, except 2,'aerea SW
oor. and 3 acres W. of creek on w. s. 6.2e! 12520 2 10 87 75 10 50

H. A. Moore, K j 5 Wj nd lOVg aetval
27 0)

18 do

bind a board in such a way that it
pressed the skull back and left no fore-
head, only a wide fiat head. It was
anything but a levelheaded idea.

W. Scott Coe, wife and daughter,
Earl Coe and bride, arrived in White
Salmon last week and left for their
homes 12 miles northeast of this place.
They spent nearly two months in Min-
neapolis, going back for the wedding
of Earl to a former classmate. Mr.
Coe was left in charge of the Washing-
ton state txhibit of the Northwest
Land Show much of the time'and never
let an opportunity slip to get in a good
word for this section. He talked with
railroad men about canneries, and
found that the railway is taking a real
interest in the matter and encouraged
Mr. Coe in the idea that an experi-
mental station might be secured for
this place. The requirement is the
donation of five acres of land near
town. A competent man would be
placed in charge and ctTort made to
find the best way of making the soil
yield its utmost returns. If anyone,
therefore, has five acres he isn't using
here is a chance to become a philan-
thropist.

County Court Declares District

The members of the count v pir.irt

58 Ml2I0
2ll0

1 25
1 2.1

3 83
2.44Y, Mort, C, Horl, Ws4s,sw..sV4.. . .. s.;B 9.00 10 50

NW'W aec 10, thence E to E. line of aaidl
BW'4NW, N.llT.Mt., W. 7itt J ft., N. 112. ntended bv special invitation, a repre

1 256.25n., ms.s n.. B. sjo rt. to beginning
May Nichols, Beg. center Bee. HO, thence w. mi

Those and many other articles of everyday need are
attracting the "economical" buyers to this important
cvont, where a saving of 10 to 25 is easily made.

sentative of the grange. He said no
wine or any kind of intoxicant was
served at the banquet.

14.6,1

29 25
29.25
29 25

4 50

9 10
9 (II
9 00

1 25

1.22

l.fll
2 35
2.S5

26.15

41 41
50 HO

60 80

SU0 1 3
1.26

8 75
8 75

ft., n. w it., e,. A) tt., nort neaiterly to beg ..
J. R. Nunimaker, KS.E'..SK48W'4
John W. Parry, DW,S'l,8'!'
A.M.Pope. Beg. SE oor. n'4Sp:'4 Nee. 16

thence W. 414.2 ft . N. 876.8 ft., E 444 8S rt., B
8:6." ft. to beg; a. above K. I. Co. ditcb.

Mrs. W'm. Pregge, 5 acrea In E. part SE'SE'i
H. Preege Est.. E,S and SEJ except II a

In SK. cor.,

525t'm
2jl0

210
a'io
2 '10

2l0

5 85
14.63

mm
25

29 25
43 S8

1 80
4.50

144 no
9 (ti
9 00

13 50
9 ou!

1 24
1.26

1 25
1

It1.2A
1 26!

14 CO

21.84

790 85
46 09
41 41
61.71
60.60

H. C. Kanaom, Lot : eunk1. 4
140 00 37 80

50 2 09
1 91Martha A. Stewart S'SESKli 5

would not make the retailer our enemy
for life, but would have his full ap-
proval.

"Then take the order of the retailer
for five, ten, 15 or 25 boxes of the ad-

vertised brand for delivery through his
wholesale grocer or wholesale fruit
merchant. Perhaps under this system
the wholesale grocers throughout the
country generally could be induced to
carry boxed apples, like the wholesale
grocers in Texas do now. If so, it
would be another big advanage gained,
as the wholesale grocers would not
carry any but the advertised brand.

"then assemble these orders on the
yr("". j.iMpq serl
the j .Olrll tol H inl ''u.'.

Franz's January Sale KiKRimro Totnon, wvr.'iSt1, . 119. '
C. a True, KN,S8W!4N W . ! .' .1 10

3 88

in8 75

Peculiarities of Parcel Post

The local pot (office has received a
number of inquiries as to whether or
not W hite Salmon is in the 50 mile tone
or the 150 mile parcel post tone. Al-

though the city is but a mile or two
away, parcels transported by mail
travel a distance of 150 miles, going
from here to Portland and back up on
the North Rank line. However, the
neighboring city is considered in the

.c H Pirpft Frrt tPf flP
.... .. .l i I wi u.v.

Notice la hereby given that nnleaa said delinquent assessment, together withand percentage as suted In tbe listforegoing are paid on or of herein:L'mhirt,J,K,t "nenu are a iTen JuTto ".t nobMn
Judge Ceo. R. Castner, John "h? Put-"- '
nam and George A. McCurdv. met in

NOTE-O- ur Toy Stock is "Get-t-abl- e" all the year around.special session Monday and after
tt-- vnff F-- pt 9He

Clark street nd rrt.l ,.. u.. u .. I il ., , j SHU ll'Ve-- I rtrf
t' i i 1 1 ' ,1b- v


